The Español Experience
At Home
Practice Sheet for Video #3
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8jIaSBT9puEbouBV9zbSQA

❶ Watch Video #3 on
The Español Experience
YouTube channel. Be sure to say
the words and phrases when you
hear the buzzer. Do that a few
times.

❷ Share the Spanish words and
phrases with someone. If they
speak Spanish, ask them to tell you
what you said. If they don’t speak
Spanish, you can teach them what
the phrases mean!

❸ Answer the questions
below, then compare your
answers to the Answer Sheet
on the next page. How did
you do? Watch the video
again to improve your score.

1. What does el sol mean?
○ the sky

○ the cloud

○ the sun

○ the bird

2. If someone tells you está soleado what do they mean?
○ it’s raining

○ it’s sunny

○ it’s snowing

○ It’s Tuesday

3. What does la nube mean?
○ the cloud

○ the rain

○ the sun

○ more birds

4. Someone tells you: Está nublado. What do they mean?
○ It’s cloudy.

○ It’s hot.

○ It’s cold.

○ It’s raining.

5. You’re looking out the window, and your mom asks: ¿Qué tiempo
hace hoy? What did she just ask you?
○ Is it raining?

○ What’s the weather today?

○ Is it sunny?

○ Did you do your homework?

6. The weatherman says the temperature outside is 99 degrees! What
does he say next?
○ ¡Hace calor!

○ ¡Está nevando!

○ ¡ Hace frío!

○ ¡Yo voy a bailar!

7. Your little cousin wants to build her first snowman. She looks out the
window and is very excited. What’s probably happening outside?
○ Hace calor.

○ Está nevando.

○ Está soleado.

○ Hace viento.

8.If it’s snowing outside, which of these is probably also true?
○ Hace calor.

○ Está soleado.

○ Hace frío.

○ Dogs are barking.

9. Está lloviendo, so your family has to cancel the picnic. ¿Qué tiempo
hace?
○ It’s cloudy.

○ It’s hot.

○ It’s raining.

○ It’s late.

10. Your friend’s favorite hat just flew off his head. What’s happening?
○ Hace viento.

○ Hace calor.

○ Hace frío.

○ His hat doesn’t fit well.

STOP HERE.
THE NEXT PAGE IS THE ANSWER PAGE. ARE YOU READY TO
SEE HOW YOU DID?

Video #3 Answer Sheet
The correct answers are in bold. Translations of the other phrases appear by them.

1. What does el sol mean?
○ the sky (el cielo)

○ the cloud (la nube)

● the sun

○ the bird (el pájaro)

2. If someone tells you está soleado what do they mean?
○ it’s raining (está lloviendo)

● it’s sunny

○ it’s snowing (está nevando)

○ It’s Tuesday (es martes)

3. What does la nube mean?

● the cloud

○ the rain (la lluvia)

○ the sun (el sol)

○ more birds (más pájaros)

4. Someone tells you: Está nublado. What do they mean?

● It’s cloudy.

○ It’s hot. (Hace calor.)

○ It’s cold. (Hace frío.)

○ It’s raining. (Está lloviendo.)

5. You’re looking out the window, and your mom asks: ¿Qué tiempo
hace hoy? What did she just ask you?
○ Is it raining?(¿Está lloviendo?)

● What’s the weather today?

○ Is it sunny?

○ Did you do your homework?

(¿Hace sol?)

(¿Hiciste tu tarea?)

6. The weatherman says the temperature outside is 99 degrees! What
does he say next?

● ¡Hace calor! (It’s hot!)

○ ¡Está nevando! (It’s snowing!)

○ ¡Hace frío! (It’s cold!)

○ ¡Yo voy a bailar! (I’m going to dance!)

7. Your little cousin wants to build her first snowman. She looks out the
window and is very excited. What’s probably happening outside?
○ Hace calor. (It’s hot).

● Está nevando. (It’s snowing.)

○ Está soleado. (It’s sunny.)

○ Hace viento. (It’s windy.)

8. If it’s snowing outside, which of these is probably also true?
○ Hace calor. (It’s hot.)

○ Está soleado. (It’s sunny.)

● Hace frío.

○ Dogs are barking. (Los perros ladran.)

9. Está lloviendo, so your family has to cancel the picnic. ¿Qué tiempo
hace?
○ It’s cloudy (Está nublado.)

○ It’s hot. (Hace calor.)

● It’s raining.

○ It’s late. (Es tarde.)

10. Your friend’s favorite hat just flew off his head. What’s happening?

● Hace viento.

○ Hace calor. (It’s hot.)

○ Hace frío. (It’s cold.)

○ His hat doesn’t fit well.

(Su gorra no le queda bien.)

El Fin
The End

Want to learn Spanish extra fast? Here are 3 things you can do:
1. Practice your Word Moves (from the video) and teach them to
someone else. (Remember: ALWAYS SPEAK IN SPANISH as you
do your Word Move.)
2. Make up some of your own sentences in Spanish using the words
and phrases you learned in Video #3.
3. Take a look at all the possible answers on the Answer Page.
Notice the answers that were NOT a match. You’ll see how to say
all those words and phrases in Spanish too!

